Abstract: Typhoon induced sediment warming has been proven important to coastal sound-field change in this study. It was observed that the temperature of the bottom waters off the coast of Qingdao increased by 5 C after the passage of typhoon Damrey in 2012. Sediment warming due to bottom-water temperature increase was calculated and the change in sediment sound speed was estimated. Transmission loss (TL) was simulated both with and without consideration of the change in sediment sound speed induced by temperature variation and results showed TL change could be >10 dB within a distance of 16 km.
Introduction
The passage of a typhoon can affect the thermocline and internal wave properties and thus, it could have an important effect on the sound field (Newhall et al., 2012; Yang et al., 2015) . It has also been found that the mud discharged by a river during the passage of a typhoon significantly alters the sediment properties of coastal areas adjacent to the river mouth (Milliman et al., 2007) . Nevertheless, in almost all previous studies, the change of sediment properties during a typhoon's passage has rarely been related to the sound field.
Water temperature is sensitive to the passage of a typhoon. Studies have shown that the seasonal bottom-water temperature change alters the sediment temperature (Rajan and Frisk, 1992; Jackson and Richardson, 2001) , and the sediment sound speed is dependent on temperature (Zou et al., 2015) . Therefore, typhoon-induced bottomwater temperature change might affect sediment sound speed, which has an important effect on the shallow-sea sound field. The objective of this study was to demonstrate that the passage of a typhoon could change the sound field considerably through warming of the sediment.
Sediment temperature increase induced by typhoon's passage
On August 2, 2012, typhoon Damrey crossed the south of Qingdao coastal waters. Two field observations, denoted as E0801 and E0805, were conducted just before (August 1) and after (August 5) the passage of the typhoon in Qingdao coastal waters (about 10-km offshore) . An RBR XR-620 CTD (ConductivityTemperature-Depth) was deployed to obtain temperature and salinity profiles during the observations. As shown in Fig. 1(a) , the temperature of the entire water column below the sea surface increased dramatically after the typhoon's passage. The maximum temperature increase was about 9
C at a depth of 9 m; the bottom-water temperature increase was about 5 C. It is believed that the temperature increase was caused by surface warm water being driven shoreward under the action of the typhoon's winds, where it accumulated sufficiently as it encountered the coast so as to force the underlying bottom water to flow offshore.
A source of the temperature structure within the sediment layers is heat flow from the water column. An increase in temperature at the bottom of the water column will transfer the heat to the sediment. The following one-dimensional diffusion model (Rajan and Frisk, 1992 ) was used to calculate heat conduction in the sediment:
where a is the thermal diffusivity, z is the depth, and T is the temperature. This model was validated by comparing the simulated and measured sediment temperature in Ryan Lake, MN (Gu and Stefan, 1993) . Parameter a is determined using Eq. (2),
where K is the thermal conductivity, S is the specific heat and q is the density. For a sinusoidal thermal fluctuation T 0 expðixtÞ applied at the interface z ¼ 0 the solution is Tðz; tÞ ¼ T 0 expðÀkzÞ exp½iðxt À kzÞ;
where k ¼ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ffi ðx=2a 2 Þ p . For an arbitrary time domain thermal fluctuation of bottom water temperature, the Fourier transform is applied to obtain frequency domain thermal fluctuation. The sediment temperature in frequency domain can be calculated by substituting the frequency domain thermal fluctuation into Eq. (3). The time domain sediment temperature can then be calculated with the inverse Fourier transform. The sediment properties were not measured during the observations and thus, the thermal diffusivity was assumed as 0.0022 cm 2 /s (Rajan and Frisk, 1992) . The time series bottom-water temperature (with a bias of 2.7 C removed) of the MASNUM (Key Laboratory of Marine Science and Numerical Modeling, State Oceanic Administration) wave-tide-circulation coupled ocean model (Qiao et al., 2011) was found consistent with the observations [ Fig. 1(b) ]. This simulated bottom-water temperature was used to calculate the sediment temperature profiles with Eq. (3) [ Fig. 2(a) ].
The sediment sound speed depends on temperature (Zou et al., 2015) . As introduced in previous studies, the variation of sediment sound speed is approximately linear with respect to temperature at a rate of about 3 m/s/ C (Rajan and Frisk, 1992; Jackson and Richardson, 2001) , and it is almost independent of sediment type and porosity. The increase in sediment sound speed following the typhoon's passage was estimated and it is shown in Fig. 2(b) .
Transmission loss (TL) change induced by sediment warming
Two simulation experiments (denoted as EA and EB) were designed to reveal the TL change induced by sediment warming. The sound speed profile of the water column derived from the CTD data of E0805 was used in these experiments. The geoacoustic parameters for the area in question, projected onto the two-layer bottom model (Fig.  3) , were used in the EA: c 1 ¼ 1606 m/s, c 2 ¼ 1607 m/s, and c 3 ¼ 1792 m/s (Gao et al., 2008) . The sediment depth was 66.8 m, attenuation was 0.137 dB/k, and density was 1.9 g/cm 3 . The sediment depth, attenuation, and density of experiment EB were the same as EA. The sediment sound speed of EB was the sediment sound speed of EA, plus the increase after the typhoon's passage [ Fig. 2(b) ]. The source depth was 31 m and the source frequency was 460 Hz. The simulation model used was RAM-PE (Range-dependent Acoustic Model with Parabolic Equation) (Collins, 1995) . The absolute differences of TL between experiments EA and EB are shown in Fig. 4 . The TL difference increases with distance, reaching up to 10 dB within a distance of about 16 km. The TL received above and below the thermocline are all significantly affected. These results show that sediment warming induced by a typhoon's passage has an important effect on the sound field.
Summary and discussion
In this study, we investigated the changes in the coastal sound field due to typhooninduced sediment warming. A marked increase in bottom-water temperature, induced by the typhoon's passage, was illustrated. The change of sediment temperature was calculated based on one-dimensional heat-transfer theory, and the profile of sediment sound speed was estimated according to the temperature change. The TL was simulated both with and without consideration of the change in sediment sound speed induced by the temperature variation. The results showed that the TL difference could be up to 10 dB within a distance of 16 km in only 4 days. Although the typhooninduced variation of sediment sound speed affects only the upper 0.5 m, it has an important effect on the sound field.
Typhoon-induced changes in the sound field are usually associated with surface and water-column changes. Here, we showed that sediment parameters could also be changed by a typhoon-induced increase in bottom-water temperature. Our previous work revealed that the bottom-water temperature could increase by 3 C in 1 day because of the activities of the Yellow Sea Warm Current and the Yellow Sea Cold Fig. 3 . Sketch of water and sediment sound speed profiles used in the simulation. Water Mass (L€ u et al., 2015) . These activities might also affect the sound field by changing sediment properties. However, the relationship between bottom-water temperature and sediment temperature remains poorly studied. The relationship between sediment temperature and sound speed used in this paper is applicable only to the upper few meters of the sediment (Rajan and Frisk, 1992) . In addition, field observations of sediment temperature and sound speed are difficult and therefore, further work is required to illustrate accurately the changes in the sound field associated with sediment temperature change. To verify the effects presented here, observations should be conducted during a period of bottom-water temperature change; a simple means for monitoring sediment temperature would suffice.
